Band Boosters
Band Room, Brush High School
May 13, 2014
Meeting was called to order at 7:00pm.
Minutes (Joan Farmer): Minutes from the April 2014 meeting were accepted.
Treasurer (Keyin Gilmour): We have approximately $57,000 in all accounts. The balance for the new
uniforms still' needs to be paid. This will leave us with a balance·of about $35,000 in all accounts.
pirector (Kaylee Flynt): Presented some invoices and student band uniform contributions. She had some
discussions with Edinborough regarding the issues with the housekeeping staff and thinks they have been
resolved. Audition music has been distributed. Memorial Day Parade is the next event; students should report
in full uniform; Students have been informed of band camp scholarship aYailability (3 scholarships @$150).
Leadership packets are available. Plume cases and garment bags have arrived. Uniforms need to be turned
in following the Memorial Day Parade. The balance for the new uniforms must be paid by June 6 to avoid the
COD charge. She distributed the proposed order form for the pillows (made from old band uniforms). Pillows
will sell for $50; Boosters will make $25 on each pillow. The senior dinner will be at Lyndhurst Park, a potluck,
date is to be determined. She presented some information on a golf fundraiser and will ask Chad to put it on
the website. She submitted a request from Jake Robinson to help fund the tuition at Baldwin Wallace Summer
Band Camp for·a 6th grade student. It was moved and approved that the boosters provide the student with
$100 with the ceondition that she submits an essay about why the camp is important to her and how it may
influence het future musical education. This led to a discussion about establishing scholarships for Greenview
and Memorial students in the future.
president (Pavid Freyl; Band camp volunteers are coming slOWly but h~~ has almost enough male.
volunteers already. We need to address the raffle prizes that were promised to the students who participated
in the uniform fundraising campaign.
UnWOODs (Elizabeth· Heston); She sold 7 hats @$5 each. Uniforms need to be returned on or before
Memorial Day and she needs help for Memorial Day uniform turn~in. She will go through the old uniforms and
. pick out the ones that will be turned into pillows. The rest w~1 be taken to the clothing box outside Memorial.
Chaperones (Scott Kam): He has 6 people lined up for the Memorial Day Parade.
website (Alex Heston): 89 hits last month. Has a new lead for a replacement webmaster.
Fundralslng; We made $830 on the Chipotle fundraiser.
Arcettu (Laude Manahan' KelIj Parrish); They have a new team of 20 gins for next year. The p,arent
meeting was held and start-up fees were collected. Upcoming fundraisers.include Stoller Bakery and Carolina
Barbeque. They are in the process of ordering new uniforms. Cost is $226/unifonn. They have been invited to
perform at the Orange Bowl oil New Year's Eve. They need to raise approximately $20,000 to make the trip;
a $1000 deposit is due shortly. They requested $500 from the Boosters to help with the deposit. The other
$500 will cotne from the Arcette account. Motion was made and approved.to contribute $500 from the Booster
account for the deposit, contingent upon their having a discussion with the Arcette parents about the cost of
the trip. There was much discussion about how to fund the cost of the trip.

2014·2015 OffIcers (David FreY); Dave presented the slate of officers for the 2014-2015 SEL Band
Boosters, and it was approved.
President - Neil Bloomberg
Recording Secretary - Rhonda Pierce
1st VP - Anne Frey
Treasurer - Kevin Gilmour
New Business; We need to form a committee to re-write the bylaws.

Meeting Adjourned 8:50pm ,
Respectfully Submitted, Joan Farmer

